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Quanta; Ga., ; Oct.; 3. "Pity the

ftntonifaier ikn? remarket ar mmv.Hvii:wItiiMftiid-vtli- t

'
V

5

Vntv Atlanta ? citizen to a party of
V - friends atrbis 'club; meanwhile rub -

T ting Ms right arm and grimacing wun
s ",ihB pains and aches' which afflicted

-- v ,v that member.- - '.
.

' iTHa ahv of you fellows ever tote
.rfcfcv it 7 suitcase, weighing one hundred

pounds? If you havenyou canm-

A Whizfi with the 'Knight of. the. Grip,
" of mniPtPd a lokrifey of'J W'C J - -

seyeral hundred miles ana my ana
is', still perfectly numb
,v And thereby hung an interesting

, little tale of Ibe whys and wherefores
f .the suit case, which went like this:
fThft' Atlantan was called to a cer-

tain eastern. city on business, and as
.he was leaving he bethought that his
lidour was exhausted. Inquiring of the

.ticket agent where to find a wholesale
booze emporium, he was directed to a

iwelKknown establishment whose name
.he knew, as it formerly conducted a
"business in Atlanta, before the old

-- prohibition law of 1907 was enacted.
- Going to the place, the Atlantian se-

lected a dozen quarts of a well-know- n

brand of Scotch and paid his money
for it. Then he wa sconfronted with

'1 lilllllpfcilllll -

I - f j I .

1 1

j

the problem ot getting me nquur iu, every numbBr. they presented pre-hi- s

home. "I live in a dry state, Geor-- j senting three different musical and
' , . -- gia to be exact," be tow tne salesman..

;.; '"How am I going to get tins
gfe .home? I.can't have it shipped to me,.Qf the company possesses a voice ofj

: il ;can't --carry it in a box.
'That's easy,", said tne salesman.

"We frequently have customers from'
$fj- - Georgia. a ho up iue sum uu ww-n- a a Dangerous Girl," assisted Dy juar
SK? to a pawn shop, buy an old suit case.lRoot Her "Hawaiian Number" was!
: Bring it back here, and I'll pack you eqUany well received. Ray Uewis in!

--
:

. up." i the blackface role is absolutely thei

tures of the ,;;United; States raveraged
only J28 per mile; of rural rOads In

grdwn-t- o; d0fpetimlie . Kew Jeraey
led all otier States flK)tbIiiU804y aid

tespectivelyv5;
exteitdltnre" iri both yeai r $3.72 per
mile in1904 and lit per-mil- e in .1915J
t h i;;,-";::r- " iV t,'"'.1-,',;"- f '

Tte: Kfert2S7;
Town

'

Clock
' .1$ consulted many hundreds of times
by ; day. and night iHigh l above i the
cltjF';;nolse4httstIey,and.bt
pidfcloct yis ver; ready to Inform you:
q? the passing; inutes :and many vy 11

mihgtoniais,kaanheyaiass to labotlin
the early morn and return to . their fire
sides . at twilight, avail themselves . of
thiarmechanlcal genitxs.f ; Liken to ; The
Dispatch iBusines8 Locals, these little
WDrk-wnde- rs fare - recetyingi attention
of thousands daily for there is employ-
ment to be sought, sojnethiftg to be
bought--, sold or ixchangedrf of perhaps
there is a servant needed in the home.
Dispatch Business Locals - are indis
pensable, to the average Wilmington
ian. One penny a word is the cost
and worth a dollar.

Confer with. us.
'Phone 176 i

SOLUTION POSSIBLE
BUT NOT PROBABLE

ChicagOj Oct. B. Settlement of the
championship In the National League
today Jsppssibibut.. In v order to
bring' this" about Brooklyn Jnust win i

from New York and Philadelphia must !

lose its two games to Boston.
' Brooklyn haB '.three more ' games
with NSm York an ,Philadelphia haB
four with Boston.- - If each team wins
all their games Brooklyn will be In
the'lead by one point.

Chocoates
80c ib $1.50 pound

i Between tK two Knes we
hav the best Candy to be

had at any price. If you
purchase a box and for
anyreasoh do hot like it,
jiUKMVDW me Dox away '

and telenhofle 248 kA w
will rush yotfr money back
to you .by niesseanger.

F L V I N G T O VI

Johnston'- - Chocolates
80c to $1.50 ouxid.

dian :jSchi,::"atf rLawrehe T Kansas;
axidJUSaraedit?radrB
books,, her favorite .literature was, that

Ametica tmPmsH
:-

But-Prince- ss
1 Mary .Eagl& :.Peather

reaUzes 'that.-the- . is still m .a
formative state,: so . far . as. clviUzation
is con6erljedi' To marry ' ah - Indian
feraye!ta:eMtv
pertortoinkr th hardest kind of tnail-u- kl

j iabory while" the -- buck - took.-- life
easy.'andtbelng' shut out forever from
intellectual .society; ;

' A fA-- . ,-

These' are Views" not shared byher
father, the ;oid; chief,- - Eagle Feather,
who wants his. daughter to Jwed among
her ' owhirMople. Chief Eagle. Feather
is rich as Indian riches go. He owns
"a great deal of good grazing land" In
South --Dakota has; a bank account;

Jwhfeh is iinisuar amonthe plain?In

hundreds. ;r

Chief Eagle Feather has no sons.
and iias sighiia'ed ' his Intentions of
Ipavinir 'i all his nossassions to his
daughter and his prospective son-in- -

law. The present tasks of the Prin
cess Mary Eagle Feather is to con
vince her father that a white son-in-la- w

would be more desirable, and the
success of her .diplomacy would place
her in the market for a paleface hus
band. .

Princess Mary Tagle Feather, it Is
announced,' is one of several, pretty-India-

maidens in the Indian village
of the Buffalo Bill 101 Ranch Show,
and they add greatly to the pictures
que character of the big Indian con
gress. The Indians vie with the cow
boys, cowgirls, the Mexicans and the
other strenuous people in giving stren--

uousness to the performance, and In
giving color to the free street parade,
which takes place at 10:30 in the
morning prior to the two perform
ances to be given in this city, Mon
day, October 16.

Marie's Latest Cloak.
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Marie Doro, Lasky Star In Parac
mount P cturai.

Marie Doro's latest opera cloak 18
nade of brocaded soire lined with
.uiu.uu auu cucu mm AUUUSIiy, J.U1S
:loak created quite a sensation at a re--
'ent reception tn Los Angelc.

BALKANS.

;LttS-

-

pThe ) Weather Today
Fair; Cooler

...

.f .t
:

Some one has said:
A man is worth one dollar a

day from his chin down. Ills
Bky-piec- e Is the part that pays.

The men who design such
Clothes as Strouse & Brothers,
B. Keuppenheimer & Co., and
College Cut Clothing get salaries
that' would make some local tail-

ors dizzy. It's all In the desig-
ningand if you would get tha
benefit of the highest paid talent
in America you must oome here.

jt'ALL Clothes are ready.

J. M. Solky
& Co

'One-Pric- e Clothiers and
" t Furnishers.

9 North Front Street.

'' ..
;WOOD.

lr v 'jreiepnone;!.- -

Pine, OakHVIixed Wood. Dry
KHn Blocks, Slabs. All kinds of
Milt Woods.

, PROMPT .DELIVERY.

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Lynn Haven Oysters Now Dally.
Homemaoe Pies.

Rooms by thip ; Day, Week or
Month. Recently Renovated.

J

m.M

Originallortex
Heating Stoves

i hatiull of cheapest coal
;.cbrf81nLa5ts; over-
night in the Original Vor-

tex Hot Blast.
Guaranteed air-tig- ht al- -

wavs. Saves vou $16.00

1
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1

"7"H" Fpr?".been presented in that theatre when
fAmec&i
onlmmgrblip

i befe audiences '''tht-UxdtiieGa-

t
t v.. , - . ;f
i response to tnunoerous . a ause.fbr
every, number on the ' prograih ran
the first evening 1-- perforinahbe dve'r- -

- 'twenty miuteV answering
. repeatt?i Encores, f ' - l:

Te American Girls Company" is
l .... an.Rtar aeirresration... . r,Aiw tnnnrt. a "wetaaj
j Every member of the .company is a
vaudeville artist of - note, besides
filling in their .respective niches in
the play of - the. evening, : so that it
becomes a different for a critr:,ic to choose any one
for mention over the others

However, it' is safe to say that that
great comedy team Lewis and Root
carried the burden of the play on

,f. ahoidprs with such .credit that
they were arm0st worked to death in

dancmg acts that went over big.
. Zeigler. the pretty leading lady

;: remarkable sweetness and tone and;
made a distinct, hit right at the be- -

inning when she ' presented "You'rej

j t yet Eeen at the Victoria, whilej
;paujme Glennmarr. in acrobatic j
whirlwind and fancy dancing left no-- ;
thing to be desired and absolutely:
tstnished the audience with her
"Whirlwind Dance." And that Am4
erican Girl Chorus, famous all over!
the South were right out there with
some of the newest, catchiest and
best musical and dancing numbers of
the season

'. This will go on for the last time
i today, a brand new bill in three acts,;
the first three act musical comedy;
ever presented at the Victoria, going
on tomorrow introducing some new;'

song hits and all new specialties,
.

' "The Almighty Dollar."
! Tomorrow ati he Royal will be
presented one of the strongest world--j
Brady plays ever filmed a marvelous

, filmization of "The Almighty Dollar";
i starring those powerful stars, Fran-- i

ces Nelson, E. K Lincoln and June-- ,

Elvindge, with all-sta- r supporting
cast.

"The Almighty Dollar" is the story
of two sisters, orphaned, compelled

r j.1 1 J 1 mi....
taken advantage of by an unscrupul-
ous doctor, but saved by a amnly
young, fellow from the West. It is,
an inspiring and fascinating tory
combining all the thrills and sensa-
tion of a melodrama, yet is not one
of of those impossible ultra-melo- s. It I

is a photodrama of unusual tenacy,
of great dramatic interest.

"The Almighty Dollar" a story of
two sisters orphaned and left alone i

to face the ways of the world, affords t

excellent opportunities for Frances j

Nelson and June Elvidge to co-st- ar .

auu appear in a mm togetner to uie
best of advantage. Both Miss Nelson
and Miss Elvidge were born and bred
in St. Paul. Minn.i and this is the
fi-- st time that two girls from the
same city, who are not sisters, are
featured in the same picture.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

Little Question in Matrimony That is
. . Kind'er Interesting.

..vfuxu j jka uiauj nil iuuiau gill ill
she was pretty, could speak broken

'English, and was an heiress? j

rnncesa fliary hjaeie Feathers, a
Sioux girl, has all these qualifications.!
and she is unmarried I And what is
more, she sav sht will . wl
an Indian, Not that she: despises hei- -

jowp people. Far from it. .She is

E SCOTCH TROOPS IN TH E

HIGHXtANDfOK; THE HARCH.

.3 r.-- ;

, washingto d; ; ;c , , .Oct r ai--i

roads and bridges, growth of bulldlngl
ajad MMhteiancef activities :. unaer
state sunertislohi')-an- 'a:: sharp det

Urease, ini proportion, of! contribu
tions ithe form : pf statute labor
marfc the- - development, ojjhlghwajr
work In; the .United. ; States, during
pasjt 12 J yeafa 1 T these , facta,, are
brought . out V hy statistics for the
calendar 7yea? I9l6. iecentlyjmpiled
by the $bffldeol .Public Roads ;dnd
Rural lEngieeeHng'j t 4he Ut'-.'S- : De
parimentlfAliciiltiire, u .

v The - total --
: fetigth ipublie ' roads.f.In

the United1 Stateo outside ithVl limits
of ihcorporated towns -- and. citiesvfwas

about '2,452,000 miles', on'. January, X
ml. v Of thls abiout j 277,000 miles,
or per cent i , :

' were , improved
with some form surfacing ; The
mileage of surface roads has been in-

creasing at the rate of about 16.000

miles a yeari jand in - .v approxi-matel-y

one-hal- f of this increase was
under the supervieidn of State high-- ,
way departments - la 'addition these '

departments supervised the marnteh - ;

ance of nearly 52,000 miles of main
and trunk, line roads . ;

The increase in expenditures for
road and bridge wprk in the - United
States fhas! i been from approximately
$80,000,000,00a per year in 1914 to
about $282,000,000 in 1915, an increase
of more than 250 per cent. The ex-

penditure of State funds during this
same period increased from about

to more than $53,000,600: 'In
addition, more than $27,000,000 of
local funds was spent under State su-

pervision in 1915, bringing the . total
road . and - bridge expenditures-, man-
aged by the State: to $80,514,699
This amount Is greater than the total
expenditures for roads and bridges
from all sources in 1904.
; 'The growth in importance of the
State highway departments has been
rapid . The first of these agencies 1

was created in 1891 in New Jersey j

partment exists in every State except
Indiana, South Carolina, . and Texas,
Since their inception these depart-
ments' had r expended to - January 1,
1916, an aggregate of $265,350,825 In
State funds for road and bridge con-

struction,, maintenance, and adminis-
tration. They had constructed over

0,000 miles of roads in
with the States- - More than 40,000
miles of these roads w$re surfaced .

The . falling off in the value of road
work performed by statute and con-
vict labor was from $20,000,000 in
1904 when the total road expendi-
tures were $80,000,000, to about $15,-00- 0

in 1915 when the total expendi
tures had grown to $282,000,000 y This
was,, a reduction from 25 per cent,
of the total in the former year . to
legg than 5 per cent. of the total
in 1915.

An increase in the use of . better
and more expensive types of roads
also is shown by the recently com-
piled statistics. This development
has been due, in large part, to the
great increase in automobile traffic.
It is estimated that there are now
approximately 2 1-- 2 million .. auto-mible- 8

in use .on, the roads of the
country, or .1 car for every mile of
road. This present motor traffic is
in excess of traffic of all sorts 12
years ago.

NOTICE!
The New H4n6Ve County Board of

Elections inet at the tourt House Mon
day, Septen.ber 4th, 191(B, in accord
ance with Section 4304 of Revisal ol
19B5; Vols, t and 11, as amended by
Public Laws 1907-191- 5, and fixed the
following Election Precincts and Poll-
ing Places:
. ... ALSO ' i

In accord with Section 4308 of the
Revisal, the following Registrars and
Judges were appointed to serve In the
coming General Election of November
1th, 1916:
; First Ward Polling place ? Engine

'M- J: mxitiuse, iu aaa uarapoea; itegistrar:
R. J. Darden; Judges: S. L. Chinnls,
Jas. Elklns. ' -
? Second Ward-Polil- ng place: Court
House down stairs) ; Registrar: W.
W. Hodges; Judges: D. H. Howes, Jr.,
W; X Mematnt :s - ; .

Third Ward-PollI- ng irtace: Gibiem
Lodge ; Registrar, J. R. Davis , Judges :
S. J. EHis,'-Co- Hewlett.

Fourth Wardf-Mill- s' SUbles, 108
Dock street ; ' Registrar: J. R. King;
Judges : TD. L6vv Sain. Selgier. Jr.

Fifth i Ward First. PreclnctPolling 1

placet .Jngltte House, 5th and Castle;
Registrar! J, E. Taylor; Judges: Geo.
P...Matte; Thos. Losson - .

r J Fifth iW9ki, Second Preelnct Poll
ing Jjlace; Engine House, Gth and Cas- - i
tie j Registrar : T.: G Landen ; Judges, --f
W. B.;8ayage, W. W. .Ketehamu

i- Sixth .vWrd Polling placet , Mann's.
Store;-Registrar- : J. F Mann; Judges:
J D. Edwards.W. A Woxds.

. Seven Mile Post-r-Pollin- g placo:
Shepard'g Store;. .Registrar: Garrett
Walker; Judges; George T. Smith, W.
GsTest. 41 i -- .r 'Vfe '

; Maspntoror-Polllri- g place : Lh'msden
Store : (Whiskey Creek) ; Registrar:
oiapey PJner; Judges: --falter Horne,
Gec M. Grant, ; , ; ; '

.

: Federal Point Polling place; Burn
ett's Store; ; Registrar r .T. X. Rurhet't; I

judges: Gary Mintz. Wm. Biddle."- Wmtei-- : Park Polling place : Humph-
reys' Store, at Crossing; Registrar: A.
H. High; Judges: G. C. Mclntyre E, H.f

Sea. Grte Polling place: Rogers'
Stoie; Registrar: ti. Larklnij ; Judges :
S. iMe-ltoh-, Geo. Rogers. f 'z. s

placed Johnson's;
Store; Registrar j. ,H. Johnson:
Judges : jjJ. Ijerring, ;J. WWInders.ist C. W.;WpODWRD:. ; '

x:i :.. Chairman, Board of Elections.

For These Cold Snappy Days

The-- Atlantian followed instructions,
got his dozen quarts stowed away in

--the suitcase, and finally reached home
safely without a crack or a leak in a
single bottle. But his arm was numb
with, the fearful exertion and- - his
nerves were somewhat frayed around
the edges; for he was afraid to let a
porter handle the suit case, and he
did. not-kno- w but what some lynx- -

s eyed detective might make a guess
at the contents or the same.

--

Cottage iweeting. The local saiva- -

rtion Army corps will hold a cottage
meeting at the home of Mrs. Matthews,
No. 1025 South Front street, tonight
at-- o'clock. An open-ai- r meeting will
precede , the- - cottage meeting.

(A New Riding Habit.7
.
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Jajthryji Williams, Morco?Patfai
Star In Paramount Pictures

Kathryn Williams, who designs all
f her own clothing, has decided that
his season's rldinar habit shall be mado
f .black broadcloth jrut distinctly man--

eh.---

WITH TH

.

JWK HASTINGS

Pittsburgh, Pa.,, Oct. 3 Most of the
punting for this year's University of
Pittsburgh eleven will fall to Andy
Hastings, crack half-bac- k, considered
by many critics the most Valuable all- -

round player ever developed in West
ern Pennsylvania, since Ted Coy, full
back on the 1914 and 1915 teams, has
decided to enter Harvard this year.

Hastings is the, best ground gainer
on the Pitt squad and is also a star
drop kicker and forward passer. From
all indications, Hastings will be the
busiest man on the eleven this year.

Fifty-Firr- y.

(London Opinion.)
In Cornwall there was a case invol v-- j

ting the ownership of n eightmay

mony the judge said to the plaintiff,
'You et thA r.lock." f. . .. .

"What do t get complained the
defendant. . -

"You get the eight days."'

LAST TIMES TODAY.
(NOTE Defore you go rcall .up
someone who' saw" it yesterday
and ask them.)

AmericanGirls
Present '

Follies oi Ah
j

if
The Swiftest, Most Fascniat-In- g

Musical Comedy. Ever Pre-
sented at the" Victoria.

Lewis & Root
Biggest Comedy Team of the

.. Year. '
.. ;

k : .

LILLIAN ZIEGLER
"A Dainty Bit of Femininity

PAULINE GLENMAR
Acrobatic and Fancy- - Dancing.

A Wonderful Act.
A BRAND NEW SHOW To-

morrow.

j

In Three With Special
- y Scenery.

Matinees "Daily; 3 10-2- 0c

Night, 7: 30 and 9 0c

- r Hi r i'r ill!

. .w .V
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J j.'''''":

Williarrr" A". Brady Presentr

With Frances Nelson and June
;; ;. Elvidge .fit ' '

44The
hty

Pollar
One nqt thMoMweffuFive--

ActPh'otOplayi ofthe Year.

Adults,. 10c. .ChfjdreiT, 5e. ,
-.- i:t -- j
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ALUMINO AND; PEFfeCT OIL
. HEATERS."

. ..'""r" .?r '

We will be compelled to
advance prices soon. Get
them now at . ,

: $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
$7.00.

to $25:0q m fuel Wery year; .Perfect Stove for all fuel
1 ? 'chaiigfe affixtures for; soft or hard coal,

wdooor ebfee. tstylea a sizes herevv ,

N
This High'laadtiattalion was photppassabTeVbui;the' ngitfeershavi re- -

'graphed' while marching through Vjpaired hemtuniil-the- y fumfsh,; fairly
"; . mountainous Vdistrict near -- . Salonica. good highways for the "transportation
f Tbe AHIes Tofinhe xoads almost im--' of troops and supplies. " ' L - ' - '

Thp picture gives a faiFIcleVof the
nature Of the country where some of
theumost desperate fighting of the war
istaklng place.'7 - - i rCataIogue;baAppliciUon.

1
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